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favorable publicity for Medford along
industrial, agricultural and scenic
lines.

today declared the uaual quarterly
dividend ol 3.25 a ahare on the capi-

tal stock.
The payment, which maintained

the ta annual rate In effect since
1921. involve, distribution of about
43.000.000 to more than 700,000

owner, of the sharea.PLANNED BY C--
G

bring them 7 cents a pound and thai
packers would seek protection for
them through the governors of Ore-

gon and Washington in the event any
efforts were made to interfere with
their fishing. Meeting here h

eight representatives ol
packing flrma operating several can-

neries on the Oregon and Washing-
ton shores, the glllnettera offered to
return, to work for the price.

1

The St. Mary'a Academy will give a

party Friday. May 10, at 2 .o'clock.
Admission will be 85c.

MaoDonald arms reduction plan in
principle was seen as a hopeful sign
for progress at the Geneva confer-
ence, scheduled to reopen tomorrow.
Especial Importance was attached to
the statement tnat Germany was not
thinking of war of aggression and
did not want to rearm, but rather
wanted other nations to disarm.

A willingness to obtain modifica-
tion of the restrictions of the Ver-
sailles treaty by peaceful methods,
rather than armed force, was the in-

terpretation officials placed upon
Hitler'a words.

HITLER ENDORSES

ROOSEVELTS PLAN

FOR DISARMAMENT

(Continued from Page One.)

pleted their work the matter will he

brought before the general com'mlttee
and fat agricultural program for the
next twelve months will be imme-

diately put underway. Subcommit-
tees formed were:

Dairying: H. A. Tbterolf, chair-
man ; J. A. Anderson, Chas. Luman.
W. J. Warner, Frank VanDyke, Sr., D.

O. Fredericks.
Fruit Orowers: S W. Richardson,

chairman: E. M. White. Roland Hub-

bard. R. A. Mlluche. O. B. Dean.
Truck Gardening; W. A. Gates,

chairman; Otto Bohnert. I. R. Kline.
Poultry Raising : Ell Campbell,

chairman; D W. Beebe, R. O. Fow-

ler, O E. Barr.
General Farming and Stock Rais-

ing; Henry E. Conger, chairman;
Verne Brophy, C. E. Morton.

The following committee was ap-

pointed to Immediately set In mo-

tion the marketing survey which It
Is expected will take considerable
time t" be perfected: H. E. Conger,
general chairman; W. A. Gates, R, G.
Fowler and R. A. Mlksche,

The first Initial step toward form

ing a definite agricultural program
was taken thli week when members

Suit for collection of (7500 from the
Growers Exchange by the First Na-

tional bank was filed In circuit court
yesterday.

The bank contends it holds a mort-
gage on four lots and packing equip-
ment belonging to the Growers' Ex-

change, and that to properly preserve
the assets, immediate possession of
the property Is necessary.

of the new agricultural committee
of the chamber of commerce, under

RAINIER, Or,., May 17. AP)
river flahermen once

more had their boat, out on the
drift today, assured that their
catches of Chinook ealmon would

the chairmanship of Chas. A. Wing,
met and dlectuwcd future plans.

Publicity committee of the Cham-

ber of Commerce held Its first meet-

ing of the fiscal year this week and
many Ideas regarding future publicity
for Medford and the Rogue Rlvsr
valley were brought out.

The committee has recommended
to the board of directors that an ama-
teur photo contest be conducted for
the next four months, details of
wl.ich wll be announced later.

It was also decided to put on a

pear campaign the object of which
will be to increase the use of pears
In hotels, railroads, restaurants, etc.

Approximately a dozen new pub-
licity Ideas were thoroughly discuss-
ed, many of which will be started In
the near future, and It Is the pur-
pose of the committee to meet regu-
larly twice a month In order that no

DANCE
TONIGHT
Oriental Gardens

department officials today described
the speech of Chancellor Hitler of
Germany on disarmament as encour-
agingly conciliatory.

Disarmament experts at the de-

partment noted particularly that Hit-
ler expressed his approval of Presi-
dent Roosevelt's dramatic appeal for
abolition of offensive weapons, de-

clared his willingness to accept in-

ternational' control of armaments, and
stated that Germany was willing to
count Its national nolle force and.

General discussion at the meeting
covered all phases of agriculture In

WASHINGTON, May 17 fjp) En-

couraged by the world reception to
his arms message of yesterday, presi-
dent Roosevelt made It a point today
to listen to the speech of Adolf Hit-
ler on German aspirations.

Although he made no Immediate
comment, It was quickly said at the
state department that the chancel-
lor's address to the Reichstag was en-

couragingly conciliatory.
With the President in the WhUe

House proper to hear the speech were
Postmaster-Gener- Farley. Assistant
Secretary Moley of the state depart-
ment and members of the President's
personal staff.

Jackson county and it was deter
mined that the immediate compli
cation of a marketing surrey was of

HELD AT USUAL RATE

"Guar. Batteries
$1.95 and up

The Rogue Battery Factory
207 So. Rlveralde

In Sandenon Motor Garage

paramount Importance.
The committee has been divided

Jnto various tec a which
storm troopers in figuring its armed

"KUROK" a specific remedy for
treatment of poison oak. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed. Grace Laboratories
20S Liberty Bldg.

forces.
will meet during the next week or
so to outline a definite policy. As
soon a thene committees have com

NEW YORK, May IT. (API The
Hitler's announced approval of the opportunity shall be lost to obtain ' elAmerican Telephone & Telegraph Co.
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lO-DA- Y SALE ifWB rsllfm 77 io-da-y SALE I

1 5isssssssssHi it''.SjJf 'if if II I rw0 P' knit suits. 3.BS values 88c

KNIT DRESSFS.

Sale of Wash Dresses
Voiles and prints in attractive styles
and colors. Got several for hot weather

Thousands of Dollars Worth of Women's Apparel
and Accessories To Be Offered the Public at

Amazingly Low Prices!
Wash Frocks

Cool, colorful voiles and prints in new
colors. Many of these have organdie
puff sleeves and organdie trim. Sues
14 to 46. May Sale price

$1.88

One ond two piece knit frocks. Values to $8.96. An a a II

Attractive colors and styles .................... PiOO II

WASH FROCKS.
Odds and ends from our early spring purchases. 7Q II
Values to $1.05 ............ fOC II

SUEDE JACKETS
Spring styles. All colors and white. fc G Q Q II
May sale price PD00

nnBON TON GARTER BELTS. Sale Starts38c SILKT HOSIERY.Broken lots and slaea. Values to 60c. Special..,

68cOdds and ends In silk hosiery. Special, pair .

BON TON GIRDLES.
88cBroken lots and sites. Val. to $1.09 SILK BLOUSES.Extra Sales

People To
Serve You

98cWhite snd pastel shades. Reg. S1.39 value .........
SPRING COATS.

Se! New Dresses
A big special purchase of dresses has just arrived to meet the needs of every
Southern Oregon woman and girl. Think of the things you need . . . You'll
find fresh, lovely fashions to make your wardrobe complete.

Summer Frocks
.$4.883 coats, values to 113.50 .......................

ORGANDIE BLOUSES.
Permanent finish organdie blouses.
White and pastel colore. ...... 98cSILK DRESSES.

Plr.ln and print style,. Value, to $4.88 . $2.88
WHITE SWEATERS.

$1.88White knit blouse sweaters

Rough crepos, flat crepes, sheer crepes, in the smartest styles imaginable.
White and pastel colors. Some with short jackets of contrasting color.

May sale price

$788
KNIT DRESSES.

Oue and two piece knit dresses. Values to tS.05..H $2 88

WOOL SWEATERS.
Knit weater In ,11 colors. Value, to li es 88c

WHITE SWEATERS.
Attractive knit sweaters 88c

SKIRTS.WOOL SWEATERS.

a

Print Frocks
Elbow length capes, jackets, new puffy
sleeves, crisp pique touches . . . Youll find
them all in this group. Sizes 14 to 44 in
the colors you like.

$1.88Wool nannel skirts. White snd colore.58cBeg II quality wool sweater,, pietel color,

SWEATERS.
We want to tell you

all about these28cOcM and ends in slip-o- n sweaters ..,

88$5HOSIERY SUITS
Rough crepe and basket weave.

Smart styles in white, grey
tan, navy. Sizes 14, 16, 18.

May sale priceSILK WASH SILK DRESSES

$15.88$Q88
Practical as well as beautiful are theso
frocks of triple sheer silk and printed
sheer silk. Sizes 14 to 40. Favorite shades
and clever styles. May sale

HALF-SIZ-E DRESSES

ON SALE!
GOTHAM SILK HOSIERY

Chiffon raid service weight. All
new spring colors. Regular $1.00
quality. Three pair

$2.00
GOTHAM GOLD STRIPE

HOSIERY
Adjustablcs in service and chif-

fon. Run-proo- f chiffon. Sites
8' i to 10J4. Regular $1.35 value.

2 Pairs

$2.45

DRESSES
Washablo silks, printed silks,
Ghulla crepes. Sizc& 14 to 47.

Cape and jacket details. Smart
sport frocks.

$4.88
White Coats

Polo and basket weave coats.
Values to $14.50. May sale

88

White Coats
Values to $19.75. May . sale

price

$12.88
SPRING
COATS

Tweeds, polos, basket weave
materials. All colors. Value
to $19.75. May sale price

$10.88

Sizes 16; 2 to 26; j in this group; including
triple sheer dresses, jacket styles, cape

& i

'13
$12dresses and tailored models.

o

Boucle Knit
Suits

This gtoup of suits in-

cludes black, green, ,and
grey. May sale price

$10.88price

$7.88 Eighth and Central, Phone 28


